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The article surveys the opinions of managers of Nigerian academic libraries about their informalion

environmentand its relationship to decision-making effectiveness. A sample of42 academic library managers 

yas subjected to a questionnaire on the subject. The result of the investigation shows that most managers 
appreciate the nature and characteristicofinformation requiredfordecision-making. Theyalso attribute their 

decision-making efectiveness io the appropriateness of the information they receive. 

Introduction 

Managers in cnterprises makc decisions in order to achicve the objcctivcs for which their organiza- 

tions were sct up. Taylor III (1986) has dcfincd decision-making as "the process of making a choice bctween 

two or morc altcrnativcs". This proccss, according to Simon (1965) compriscs"Intclligcnce, Innovation and 

Choice". Bccause decision-making pervades all aspccts of managcmcnt, cxpcrts among them Browne (1993) 

and Griffin (1990) oftcn equate dccision-making with 'managcmcnt. However, cffectivc decision-making 

depends on the availability of accurateand timcly information. This position was underscored by Davis (1974) 

when he opincd as follows: 

The value of information is related to decisions. f there were no choices or decisions, 

iriformation would be unnecessary 

Other writcrs likc Isclin (1990), Scholtz (1990), Al-Kawasnich (1989), Taring (1989), Didinska (1989) and 

Redfern (1988) havc also highlighted the importancc of information in the decision-making procss. It 

suilices, however, to stale that the provision of tirnely inforr.aation to the manager rclieves him of the burden 

of making decisions in a vacuum with all thc risks and uncertainty altached. 

Sincs docision-making is at the corc of managcmcntand 1nlormation is ncded to Cnablc a manager 

makcachoicc bctwccnaltcrnatives, it can be stated that dcision-makingand infornmation are intertwined. This 

3 a familiar rcfrain in business cnterpriscs where lhe goal is prolit maximization. In non-busincss

Cnvironments like a library, the focus is cntirely diffcrent but it has becomc fashionable to apply business. 

Tcchniques innon-busincss cnvironments. This study is therefore designed to survey the opinion of managers

o Nigerian academic libraries about their informauon cnvironment and the relalionship between that 

CnVironment and decision-making cffectivencss in their libraries. It is also envisagcd that this study would 

providc an opportunityfor comparing the performance of Nigerian acadcmic library managers in relation to 

their information cnvironment.

Methodology
A population frame structured according to type, ownerslhip and geograplical zone was constructe

0igerian academic librarics consisting of university, polytechnic and college libraries. From a population 

98 academic libraries (comprising 30 univcrsity, 30 polytechnic and 38 college libraries) in the frame, a 

pic of 42 managers (comprising 13 University Librarians, 11 Polytechnic Librarians and 18 College 
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